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Save My Heart
Jason Reeves

Em
i want what i can have
C
i want to make you mine
G                     D
i dont care what it takes

Em                  C
im fearless with my heart
                G
ill take it any place
                   D
i dont care if it breaks &#8206;
Em                  C
i want to tell you things
                 G
id never tell myself
                     D
these secrets all i kill

Chorus

G                           
call me crazy, maybe im insanly
D
id never mind but if it ever face me
Em
if i have to, im not afraid to
C
save my heart for you

G
im a rebel even if its trouble
D
i will pull you out from the rubble
Em
if i have to, im not afraid to
C
save my heart for you

Em                C
tell me im wrong, turn around and run
G               D
still im gonna save my heart for you

2nd verse



Repeat Em, C, G, D

i know you want me too
even if its not now
im gonna wait it out

but dont you dare forget
that moment that we had
i know we both felt too

i want to tell you things
id never tell myself
these secrets all i kill

G,D,Em,C
call me crazy, maybe im insanly
id never mind but if it ever face me
if i have to, im not afraid to
save my heart for you

G,D,Em,C
im a rebel even if its trouble
i will pull you out from the rebel
if i have to, im not afraid to
save my heart for you

Em               C
tell me im wrong, turn around and run
G              D
still im gonna save my heart for you

Em,C,G,D
i want to tell you things
id never tell myself
these secrets all i kill

E,C,G.D
the first time that you smiled
so shining back at me
i couldnt help myself

G,D,Em,C
call me crazy, maybe im insanly
id never mind but if it ever face me
if i have to, im not afraid to
save my heart for you

G,D,Em,C
im a rebel even if its trouble
i will pull you out from the rebel
if i have to, im not afraid to
save my heart for you



Em,C,G,D
tell me im wrong, turn around and run
still gonna save my heart for you

Em,C,G,D
i want what i can have
i want to make you mine
dont matter what it takes


